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Announcement Absolutely- - Removes !:: OOme Little DtOTieS and
Indigestion. One package t n r i
proves it 25c at aii druggists. LiOssip or the Legislature

(Continued from page one.)

4

"It seems an awfully quiet session ' bill providing for raising IM1,I00 to
remarked one of the gentlemen holding match the Kkc gum given by the fed-u- p

the banisters around the big hole in era! government for building roads in
the capital floor Friday to a member, the state. This has passed the house
from cast of the mountains. "You've (but has not been acted on in the sen-g-

another gucae eoming,'- - was the ate. All the other bills passed by
reply. "Yon fellows on the outside either Iioum" except the bill providing
don't realize what is going on for the for the payment of the expenses of
reason that yon have no vote' in the the session are of little importance,

the state's money to tee mauyling mostly corrections of errors in the

WE ARE NOT CLOSED

although the entire front of

our store is beinij remodeled.

We are doing business as us-

ual and will appreciate any
courtesy you may extend.

institutions and measures , lamoring for laws.
it. nny it is the busiest session since
the good old days when Jonathan
Hotline gave the state an example of
high life and equally high finance. Yon
don't see much of it in the corridors,
for every of the fellows

Most of the legislators went to t'or-valli- s

Saturday, and will visit Eugene
next Saturday. Senator (iarlaud when
the matter of accepting the invitation
to visit O. A. ('. stated he would stay
at his desk and wrestle with bills. Heinterested in the appropriations is as

ROSTEIN & GREEN6AUM
DRY GOODS, MILLINERY, CLOTHING, SHOES

Ladies' Ladies $7.50 Hats
Trimmed $5 Hats ,

Hats on sale

$1.00 $175 $3.00

Men's Winter t 3 pound (jfe' & Girls'

Underwear Colton Batts Union Suits
at this pnee a bargain50c 65c 50c

Amoskeag Outing Flannel, white, cream, blue and
pink, worth more at the mills, yard 10c

Men's Woolen Mens' Men's
Black Sateen

Suits, $12.50 to Heavy Bib Overshirts,
$15.00 values Overalls heavy weihts

$9.75 $'-0-
0

Blankets 85c Pair
Good Big Cotton Blankets $1.35 Pair
Heavy Weight, 72x80 Blankets $1.75 Pair
Wool Nap Blankets, 75x86, only $2.50 Pair
Nice Plaid Blankets $2.50 Pair
White Wool Blankets $4.50 Pair
All Wool Plaid Blankets $6.00 Pair

240 & 246 COMMERCIAL STREET, SALEM, OREGON

seareil ot being seen with a legislator suggested that it was dangerous to go

prison arc (KM) convicts and the place
contains ISM acres. It is entirely self
supporting, growing ocoamit. hemp,
siele for the market and fruits and
vegetables for Ihcir own use. There
ia never a complaint and the whole
place has an acct of satisfaction,
harmony and order."

Sultan's City Beautiful
hul you ever hear of ,ic city of Jolo

ami "The Sultan of Nuluf" Sounds
awfully uncivilized, yet Miss Lord not-
ed that the city of .'t.llOO was very at-

tractive and beautifully kept, with
inanr pretty Mpiares.

rnfortunately the Sultan didn't hap-
pen to be home at the time of her visit
and hence he i not have the pleasure
of meeting Miss Lord.

The dress of a real Moro of Sulu she
describes as follows: "He is clothed
in bright costumes, loose baggy trous
ers of the most vivid colors, usually
cerise, bright irrccn and yellow, with
a tight waist coat which is left open
in front showing his sturdy chest. Over
the shoulder they always carry a large
plaid or striped handkerchief, which

as the legislators used to be about be galivanting around with a lot of be
wilderingly pretty s with eyes like
morning stars or a tlax field m bios
som. It was doubly dangerous to the
legislators to run against these AHEM

s with their domestic science cTRss-e- s

in operation and their bare arms in
the dough, it was too suggestive of
what might happen to the state treas-urv- .

Now the senator did not say so
in these words, but reading between
the lines it could be seen that that was
the fear that was gripping at his heart
strings and also those of the state treas-
ury. He did not think it was appropri-
ate to risk the appropriation.

Ithev find useful in many wnvs. Around
The consolidation proposals are not

all ripe yet, but there are several ready
for action. It is of course too soon to
make any probable guess nt results; but
from the various and varied proposi

Mil i iiiimimr

ing seen with them, or as the members
now are of anything that spells prohi-
bition. Why say, there isn 't a member,
including myself but is afruid some
prohibitionist is going to bite him. The
members won't admit it but bone dry
has 'em all buffaloed, and you just
watch when anything comes up iu the
senate relating to assassinating John
Barleycorn and you can count -- U votes
whichever way spells prohibition. You
could count HO but Bingham is absent
and his reuresentative has ncr vote,
but even he wriggles and is uneasy.

"It's when a member permits himself
to be all by his lonesome lor a minute
that the trouble begins tor him. Some
chap swoops down on liim just like a
boss trout on a fly and you can bet
your life he talks" fast, .for he don't
know, with so many watching for that
legislator to light again when he will
have another chance to tell the real
necessity of whatever measure it is.
Anything from the hospital for sick
birds to funds for running the tourists
from the east.

"Portland has its advocates, and ev-

ery blamed one of them is loaded with
facts, figures and fancies that he pours
out lavishly. This however is only
tho beginning. When the ways and
means committees of the two houses
report and the havoc that has been play-
ed with this, that and the other meas-
ure is shown, then the real fireworks
will begin. It wouldn't bo so bad if
there were only two or three appropri-
ations that were going to have their
tails stepped on, but with dozens of
them you won't have to be in tho state

tions now made public it is possible
,L.i ft 11 - il I.mat some 01 iiiciu may go iiiruiigu.
each proposition in doing nwuy witl
the old commission or board provides
for a scries of deputies with innumer- -

the waist, they wear a wide belt, gay to
be sure, and in a nook they manage to
squeeze in a beetle box. Beetle chew-
ing stains the lips ami teeth a blood
red. Then when the Moros wish to add
to their charms, they file their teeth to
sharp points anil blacken what remains.
Oh they are beautiful specimens of

' 'humanity.
The Sultan of Sulu and his Moros

are not so far behind the times, as
near Join is a boys agricultural college
founded by Bishop Brent of the Kpiseo-pa- l

church.
The Jumping Off Place

After sailing about 1500 miles south
of Manila, Miss Lord and her arty ar-

rived at Bangao, on the island of
Tawi Tnwi, within a few hours sail of
Borneo. "One more day farther 80uth
to Bangao, the most extreme southern
point where flies the American flag and
eight hours from Borneo. All of this
si led very thrilling to us.

"We landed on one of the islands
and hud a tramp through the tropical

able clerks and at salaries as Inrge as
those of the board members picked out
for decapitation, it will not be surpris-
ing if, when it is all over, it will be

found that the old hound has been trad-
ed off for two hound pups.

It's an awful thing to lose your hair !

One of the first signs nf unheallhy hair is dandruff. You must get rid
of it or your hair will suffer.

ED. PINAUD'S HAIR TONIC
has heen used for 100 years by men and women everywhere for
dandruff, itching scalp and falling hair. Use it faithfully and prevent
baldness and at the same lime make your hair beautiful, lustrous and
strong. Try one bottle. Ask your druggist. You can test liD.
PINAUD'S by sending 10c. to our American Offices for a little battle.
Note how pure and fragrant it is.

,Parfumerie ED. PINAUD, Dept. M JED. PINAUD BLDC., New York

REUNION AT FARM HOMEtoDr. Youngson of Portland spoke
the assembly on social service.

A hamiuet was served by the girls The Lewis farm was the scene of a
large gathering Sunday Jan. 14, and in.

part a family reunion, there being
present four children namely: Abuec

and Newton Lewis, Melinda Chambers
and John Lewis, at the dinner served

of the college which consisted of 17

different items. The usual "din" was

put in dinner by an orchestra and a

glee club. President Kerr of (he eel-hta-

nresiileil :ind i ii t roil iifOil Mark V.

The speeal train to Corvallis Satur-
day carried about 200 legislators, their
wives, and friends interested in the
Oregon Agricultural college, on whoso
invitation the visit was made. About
two-third- of the members of the two
bouses accepted the invitation. Num-

erous others remained in the city and
spent both Saturday and Sunday work

Claude J. Lewis home. OthersWeatherford. president of the board of! at th

house to hear the wails. Its a nice outSOCIETY trustees, who told ot the neeils of the
institution. Talks were made by busi
ness men of Corvallis and legislators.look for us fallnw . !,,-- . tn ins at their desks fitnl discussing van- -forests, and with nut armed constabu

present were: Mrs. Mary Howd, ami
Mrs. Aimer Lewis of Salem, Clara K's-- '
worth, formerly Clara Lewis, and hus-

band Frank Klsworth and childrentake what coming, but there is no wav ons bills- The Corvallli people and the
At the close of the speeches, Hepre-officials and students of the college re- -to get unelected and back safe and

happy into that retirement we were
foolish enough to climb out of.

ceived the legislators with elaborate
' sentative Seymour Jones of tajs City j Fredie, Lewis nod. Nellie of Lyons, Os

military ceremonies. moved that a vote of thanks he given I Everett Loftis, .Mrs. John Lewis, Mr.By AXJNB THOMPSON
One of the features of the day was; the people ot tne city ana inc sium-m- j an,i .irs. Herman i.ewis ami son nony,

1 lie only real wise and happy men Lewis and chil- -Mr. ami Mrs. Claudeintrude and review of tile cadets. Af- - ot the college tor 11..' ilCllgllirui limeher of the legislature, is .Birnrhajn. and Lulti. Amnsville'dren Blanche and
Record.

lary soldier, two r i lipinos and two
Moro guides, we felt quite important
citizens ot the good old U. S. A. Cebu,
where we have been visiting my broth-
er Montague seems pretty far south,
but when we were at Bangao, we felt
as though we were at the end of the

' 'world.
Miss Lord with her mother left Salem

last September to visit Montague Lord,
at Cebu, on the island of Cebu, here he
is in charge of the interests of the
Hawaiian Sugar Planters' association.
They will return to Manila in the
spring tad return to Snlein early in
the summer.

terward the cadets acted as guides spent on the campus. Tins motion was

about the campus and buildings and seconded by Senator La Foilette and
showed the visitors the institution. Lat-- j was curried.
er a convocation of the students was
held in the gymnasium, at which time Journal Want ads will soli it.

Sell it Journal want ads will sell it.

he is only delaying his dose, for he
will be jumped onto for not being here
to help all the disappointed ones.

"Yes, its a promising outlook tor the
members, but as we have a week or
two of comparative calm, why worry?"

It is reported that Lnfferty is draft
ing a bill to compel the Portland base-
ball team to adopt some other nick-
name than "the Heavers."

You Nsed M Suffer From Catarrh
;

EVERYTHING

prominent figure in all niatlers Hint
pertain to the theatre, und in this new
venture into filmdom, will doubtless re-

pent former successes. The Uoldwyns
have signed Mae Marsh, .lane Cowl and
Maxine Elliott as stars in forthcoming
product ions.

Mrs. Henry .1. Hean had as her house
guest a few days ago, Mrs. William In
gram nf Portland, who is passing a
number of days in Salem with her son,
Joseph Ingram, who is a page in the
house of representatives.

Airs. Harry Moir (Emily Thatcher),
wdio has been passing the greater part
of the winter in Portland, is visiting
at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Everett A. Thatcher.

Mrs. Milton L. Meyers entertained
the members nf the Woman's Alliance
of the Unitarian church with an infor-
mal afternoon of sewing on Friday. Pre-
ceding the sewing a busiuoss session
was held.

Mrs. Meyers was assisted by Mrs.
It. I'!. Lcc otclner and Mrs. Arthur H.
Moore,

Tho many friends of Miss Winifred
ltyrd, who it passing the winter in New
York, will be grieved to know that she
is confined to her apartment lit the
Mote) Martha Washington, with an ob-

stinate ease of la grippe.

Mrs. t. A. Elliott has as her house
gueHt her sister in law, Mrs. J. 0. I'rice
of North Bend, Oregon, who has boon
visiting friends in New berg and

IN

HUMAN HAIR GOODS

Guaranteed First Quality Hair
at exceptionally low prices.

Have Your Own Combings
made up by an expert

' The Better Way"

W. H. Girard
Phone 635 365 N. High St.

Salem, Oregon.

Specific Co. S. S. S., which was dis-

covered over fifty years ago, will
cleanse your blood of the catarrhal'
poisons and will thereby relieve youj
of the dripping in your throat, the
sores in your nostrils, spitting, hawk-in- s

and bad breath.
Vll druggists carry S. S. S., and

the physicians of our Medical Depart-
ment will cheerfully answer any let-

ters which you may write them in
regard to your case. Swift Specific
Co., 305 Swift Building, Atlanta, Ga.

You have probably been in the habit
of using external treatments to relieve
your catarrh. You have applied sprays,
washes and lotions to the raucous sur-
faces of the nose and throat, have
been temporarily relieved, and then
wondered a short time after, tvhy you
were troubled with another attack of
catarrh.

You should realize that catarrh is
an infection of the blood. This fact
has been agreed upon by specialists
in catarrh troubles, and has been
proven in the laboratories of the Swift

It is pretty certain that there will bo
a large and diligent delegation of tele-
phone and telegraph representatives in
the city during the week, and possibly
longer. Two bills have been introduced
in the house that will cause this. One
provides that either of these compan-
ies shall guarantee the time of deliv-
ery of messages given them tor trans-
mission. The other would force every
long distance telephone line to make
connection with the forwarding mana-
gers of indefendent or local companies
and declares such telephone company a
common carrier. The members arc due
for separate and individual information
about the running of telephone and tel-
egraph companies that may be instruct-
ive and at the same time' considerable
of a bore.

At the home of Mrs. L'dwnrd Weller,
on North Seventeenth street, a party-wil-

bo given Thursday night in celebra-
tion of the sixty-fourt- anniversary of

Of Interest to old Salem friends of
Mrs. fc,tial Melwvn (Margaret Mayo)
of New York, will be the following from

BRIDGE "PLAN" STOLEN

Part of the plans of the proposed
Salem bridge was stolen out of a desk
in the county court room sometime be-

tween Thursday night, and Saturday
morning. The blue print was of no par-

ticular value to anyone unless some-

body wished to secure some advance
information for the purpose of making
a bid for the work. Independence
Monitor.

club, at the D'Arcy hall on Saturday
night.

About liO merry makers participated
in tho affair, which was delightfully
informal.

Wednesday afternoon nbout sixteen
members of the Leisure Hour club gath-
ered at the informal sewing bee for
which Mrs. William If. Steusloff and
Mrs. U, (1. Shipley were hostesses at
tho residence of the former on Court
street.

The members of the Merry-O- Round
cltrb will gather at the home of Mr.

the New iork olumn of the Portland i St, Paul's Bpiaeepe church. The af-
fair will be given under the auspicesJournal

Associated with Suniuol (ioldfish and of the senior and junior guilds and all
her husband, Kdgnr Selwyn, in the members are invited,
tloldwyn Pictures corporation, is Mar-
garet Mayo, who spent much of her Closing the week 's festivities was the
girlhood iu Salem, Or. Miss Mayo is al dancing party given by a group of men

complimentary to the girls of La Area
.. J, L Special Values inW'ith something more than $1,100,000

asked from the legislature more than
it can grant and with the amount grow-
ing every day, it looks as though those
eastern tourists would have to continue
to take the southern route.

This week the bone dry bill should get
passed by both houses," and it may be

Why
Pay?

and Mrs. Russell Cntlln for an informal

MEN S GOODS
evening of "oOO" tomorrow night.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J, Dasey entertained
a group of friends informally on Fri-
day night with a "oOO" party at their
home at tifil South Capitol street.

Three tables of the game were ar-
ranged for the guests, and the high

I

!
$25.00 or $30.00 for a Suit

at a regular store when a Suit

have tho governor 's signature by Satur-
day night. There may be a vote or two
ngainst it in the house, but in the sen-
ate the only vote not for it will be
that of Ike Bingham, who is inspecting
horses iu New York, and is no doubt
glad of it. It is stated he is getting
fifty big plunks a day from the French
government for inspecting horses as
they go aboard for Europe. This is a

better job than making laws at three
plunks a day, and besides one does not
have to know anything to inspect hors-
es under tho conditions. If thev did

score Honors were won by Mrs. ,1. (
Siegniund and O. I,. Darling, Mr. and

can
Mrs. . ti. Henderson were awarded the
consolations.

Those playing were: Mr. and Mrs.
C. J. Henderson, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
K. Harbour, Mr. and Mrs. 0. 1.. Darling

!
S

maybe the senator would lose out. HeMr. anil .Mrs. .1 c Megmuml and Mr.
and Mrs. L tlleason.
s M

Mrs. James Wilson passed several

Broken lines of our Fall Suits are now greatly reduced. These
suits include many of the very best patterns and styles Hart
Schaffner & Marx $25.00 Suits can be had at $21.25, and when
there is but one suit of a lot, $19.85. Thirty Dollar Suits during
this sale $23.85. When you consider the increased prices on all
woolen goods and we will guarantee these all wool you can
readily see the splendid values we are offering.

has never run a mine and couldn 't tell
a orphry horse from any other horse
of any other color.

be purchased at a Cash Store

for from

$20 TO $25
days in Portland last week as the guest

Only one bill of any importance hasot Mrs. Robert Townsend.

Mrs. Armin T. Steiner of Salem is
the house guest of Mrs. John E, Peter
ut her apartments in the Multnomah
hotel. Portland Journal.

Mrs. flora Patterson entertained sev

Inindtgct. Kincaid lj ty Clothes

oral girl friends informally at her home
on Saturday night, tiames nud music
were played during the early part ofl
the evening mid Inter the iravtttii. virn

MErTS SHOES

We might have just the
shoes you want, and if you
can get a $5.00 pair for $3.90
you will be making a big
saving. Other shoes at $3.30.
Tans and blacks.

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES

In our Blanket Sale. Many
are surprised to see what
they can buy during this
sale. We are closing out the
odd stock for our mills.

DON'T FUSS WITH .
MUSTARD PLASTERS!

Musterole Works Easier, Quicker
and Without the Blister

There's no sense in mixing a mess of
mustard, flour and water when you can
easily relieve pain, soreness or stiffness
with a tittle clean, white Musterole.

Musterole is made of pure oil of mus-
tard and other helpful ingredients, com-
bined in the form of a pleasant white
ointment. It takes the place of te

mustard plasters, and will not blister.
Musterole usually gives prompt relief

from sore throat, bronchitis, tonadiris,
croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia, head-
ache, congestion, pleurisy, rheumatism,
lumbago, pains and aches of the back or
joints, sprains, sore muscles, bruises,
chilblains, frosted feet, colds of the
chest (it often .prevents pneumonia).

rounded out with au old fashioned taffv.
t pull.

Those present were: the Misses Helen'
Hrookins, Teresa Pinny, Violet Hotaien.j
Frances (ioodenougo, Edith Prazier,
Laura Commons, Gladys Webb, Pauline
Remington, Har.el Tucker, Alicia W'elty,
and i. la. I.n s Pemberton. The honored
guests were Miss Kulalia Way and Jay
Way of Elm Creek. Nebraska.

Friday night Mrs. L Schutz enter-
tained at her home on South Twenty
first street, with an enjoyable "500'"
party. The high score honors were won

Brandagee Kincaid & Co., Suits
Make an especial appeal to the young man of taste

because of their exclusive styles and patterns. They

are suitable for school, business or social life. Select

one at

And have the distinction of being properly attired

SALEM
WOOLEN MILLS

STORE
by Mrs. r, Koschmider and J. Chap-
man. After the card games the hostess

I
served refreshments.

Those making up the tables were:
Mr. and Mrs. F. Koschmider, Mr. and
Mrs. Estes, Mrs. Sehuti, the M isses
Edna Wilson, Eva Mimes, Margaret
Werham, Reva Smith, Pauline Smul-kie- ,

Francis Smulkie, J. Chapman and
D. Himes.

s a


